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TUE TRUE WITNESS AN!) CATHOLIC CIRONICLE._

Rjt:MITTANCES TO E .NGFAND, IRELAND, Canada-fllhed by iriumapi over lthe 'lReserves,"
AND SCOTLAND. aind invoked by a pretty ninerous body of Frenchi

$(iOTi SIGRT B!LLS froi On Pondai upwards, negoti- Canadian radicails and inîfidels in tie Lower Province
a.N ini any part of Ihe United Kiigdoni, are drawn on iI- -- will submit, to tie restraints of he " double ma-1

Uio Bank cf Landon..........Lonidoni. jarity r" if men wili persist in believing such an ab-

tn ti dland,........Ecbrgh. surdily, it is nerely aproof that there are no limits

yV IENRY CIAPMAN & Co., . to human creduslity, and gulliiility. " We shal have
St. Sacramtet Streete d r-ight to ask hlie Protestants of Upper .Canada"

______e___, __February_____9,_______._ -says the CanIdien--" l o refrain froin ieddlinge willi

Low'er Canadiarnalirs." Yes, you will have the

THE RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC.E iight; and so lad the liamb le righet o asic the wolf
irtsc E:vERY FRtiDAY AFTERINOON, ,tolet im go. Iistory, as handed down to us by

.Noi4PlcdAres.old Æsop, does not tell us that the Wolf made much

: TEle Ofßfce, No.'1, Place d .i ofles retmntions" iliofte poor little innocent,

T, Townt Subscribets. .M. .S3 pe rn . simpple, and credulois lambkin. .
Toun.ry do. .Butv wbat about tils majoritym Upper Canada in

Pat1uble Ialf-Yearly in Advare. favor of "secularisalion ?" Is there such a ihmg,
-alfter aH ? What if it should turn ont lihat, in spire

af le clamor of the democratic organs,.and the aç-
T H E T R U E W I T NESS psitions ai' lie Canarien, the inajority of the Pro-

A X 1rtestants' of Upper Canada were opposed to secu.-
C.A TUIJoLIC CFiRONICLE. 1 parisation V" o\Void our French Canadian coteinîo-

- -- -raries still coutinsel their fellow-coccntrymen to force

NTREAL, FETDAY, ARIiL 28, 1851. upon ite Protestatnt mtiajority of UpperCanadaa nea-
sure of sue h questionable propriety as the " seculari-

- -sti" of the fundî set apart lor the services of re-
O- Any of our subscribers io change their re- ligion?

dencen or about tlie I t of My, l please in- 'Tice Conservative press, we knowv, claims a ma-
rttit us l lteir iewi' address. jorily in favor of retaining the " ReserveS ;" but

tieir evidence mnay be suspected, as that of an inter-
ested pariy ; wue wiiLterefore put i on one side. But

NE FWS OF THE WEEK. what do the organs on Ilte oter side say? Do tite
Ti.e Araia, fro iLiverpool, an Ite ithI instant, advocates ofI "secularisation" pretend tiat tlie ma-

repu ino fiing as yet, eitlier on sea or land. Ac- jority of the Protestants of Upper Canada is on lite
irie negoliatin cs, bet %ixt Riîssia anti Acîstria, stijl oilier side ? Let as iear tiecm ; rememt bering tt lia

iiie ; bt itLisc s yet dunpossible(o saywhat part thoug tilt is a common ruse for th ipolitician to issue
he later Power intends to play in the Game Royal exagerae cri reports of te strengut aind numbers of

nouw rotnniîenced. The sympathies of Pruîssia are, it lis adherents, lue will never underrae teim. Wlhat
c' said. entiirely wii tlice Czar. In tite Baltic, ire does tice Upper Canadian "l secularisation" press tilen
ce Was breaking up, and Sir C. Napier iwasacnsxiously say about titis majority-upon whose assumed exist-

e llcn te Rcussian leet to put to sea. 'Tice Al- ence the Canadien and his friends base tlieir argu-
lied squarons, in the Black Sea, ivere off Varna nients?
whtere it is supposed ltit the Rissiats ieditate ani The Bathurst Courier is one of the wairmest ad-
:tack. Oct te Danube, there lias been soine skir- vocates ofI " secularisation" in Upper Canada. Ii its
î i, tnattended however witi any decisive re- issute ai l te 24th tit., il has a long article upon lte

rs. 'The ficrst dciachiment of French troops,3,000 subject, in wiici le writer gives at analysis of the
trong, iiunder Generai Canrobert, liad arrived at Con- respective numbers of the tva parties in the Upper

stntFinople. From GreIt Britain, there is othitîg iofProvince - the " seciliarisers." and " anti-secilar-
imnaportance to record in lthe political varid, Parlia- isers." We copy the fotowiug:--
tnwet haviig adjourned fot ithe Easter Hoiydays. "BLt nicVoluntary itwever deceive himself wiîh

lte ia îcat tue coîtust xiii bcensily'gatiined., becau"se
t ivili nat ; and titis can bc Lest lituderstoat by cousi-

TI] E IDOUBLE MAJORITY." deriucg Mca are in favar ai secîiarisaîiaî, acd Mca are
nût. One thriicg is certain, the Cotiservaîlves are ai»

Amîongst rite Frenci Canadian advocates of se- plsed tu il, antiy form a pret>' numecats portion
cutrisation," we nust, it seeins, include the Courir' ni the peuple ai Upper Canata. Ai! the Chure I
e Sintt hjacinthc ; s titat, together with tLe Mi-Egiaî peuple are oppased Ia il; se are a large por*

're, and Canadien of Quebec, which are both mi- lionlof thc Clîrcb ai Scallanci Presbyturis, apar-
nicuerial organs, thie inajority o the Frencht Canadian flan ai tie e and same thers. In farci ai

are n Lte sde i Lie lte Îonteal a- i, te have the Free Kirkc Presbylet'ians, B3aptistîs, a
press areon tre side of thl Globe, the Montreal Ga-ptonof Ibe CtuîhaifScolntIPresbyterians, and
2tte, the M ioealWitness, le Orange Li«ly,and Metiodists, and$ome ailier cnomiiadcns flot 0til-
I le leading radiical and anti-Cathiolic journals of' Up- mlit iedn aia nt cr-ahle acai iU -mrons. Wien lice numbers, composing these detto-
lier Canada. On the otlier side, tlie Journal de întions, aie rakea hua account, ST wilL EN rOUND
Quebec cones out strongily, on Catholic principles, as IIAT A LARGE MASOITY OP'TiJE PROTESTANT VOPU-
cie unconproiising opponent ofI" secularisation" andLATION aF'UrcCANADA AilS aPOSEI) ta15SCU-
Protestant demnagogiscm.ACourie, 24îh Match.

To accouat for lthe Une of policy adopted by a OfIcie entire population ai Unied Canada, nean]>
large portion of the 1French Canadian press, it nust one-Iurfare Roman Cahoits. Andiiow wii hcs hof

c' îaiai îeu ic elqetofaithe peuple rote on ite seoalarîsaitiqnestion 7-
e borne in sind tat, with them, the real queste Thisis at important cnsideratia, fo i icever

at issue is not so mcl tie skeatsecalarimsation fte tma vote, that sie «iii gain
Reserves" as tfle " abolition of le Seignorial Te- the day."-lb.
nure." To secure tice votes of the Protestants of And cantunuiag lis caicuiations, ami suppasing tht
i Ipper Canada in favor of the latter tcasure, the as- a nij a tu e c
sIstance of lte French Canadian vote is to be given lestact inajacity oaiUpper Canada aginstI"secb-
la tie " secularisers." It is thus that the Couier iaisaio"-otîr coteouporary asks the question-
fie Saint Tlyaciïnthe secns ta understand tice " dou- di Where îvould Le ice Voitntary part>' 71e an
le majority.". s

-i liitJ- f thi LF h i UTi Lil <ad114

'nein-o-nay-oeerdcev-imef-ih

Tiere are others agan amongs e renc ana-
diins who believe that the institutions of Lower Ca-
iada will be best protected, by their assisting thenia-
jority of the Upper Canadians to carry out snoh mea-
sures as to iliem seiem nost desirable ; and that, by
alopting this line of policy, Frenci Canadians will
have the right to deinand of the Upper Canadians
that they refrain from interference iwith the ahairs of
Lowser and Catholic Canada. These men are, no
doubt, actuated by the purest motivesc; they seek the
iwelfare of tihcir country, and the integrity of their
Church. StilI, though respecting their motives, ire.
cannot but differ fron ithent as to the policy to be pur-
sued, in order best to attaini the objects which lthey
iave in view; they seem to us to be credulous to a
fault ; honest themselves, they assume that the enemies
of their lavs, their language, and their religion are also
ionest. It is this error wich -vitiates their ivhole
poticv.

It is truie that, by adopting, in tihe case of the
1 Ctergy RPteserves," the policy of the I"double me-
joritl"' advocated by desemen, on any future occa-
sion,'wlien the interests of iower Canada are solely,
or principally, concerned, Frenci Canadians wrould
Lave tlie rigit to demand of the Protestants of Upper
Canada to folloi a similar policy. They would have
the riglt, we say-but whant might woud ld they have

lo enforce suci a demand? And witlhout power to en-
force it, it vould be lauéghed at, trampled upon. and
set at natîghit. To trust to the faith, honor, or truth
of the enemies of our Ciurch-of men w ho vould he-
sitate at no act of meanness, or brutality, to accomn-
plish their darling object-would be indeed to lean
upon a reed. In this opinion we are happy to sece
hliat the Catholic Citizen oi Toronto fully agrees
Vith us.

'" Should, however, Lower Canadians nows- bind
tieiselves to follow out the system of double majori-
ies, let them not hope that with the same measure of
fairness with whici they mte e, wili their adversaries
measure back in return. Let them, wre say, expect
anylcng at the hands of the ultra sectarian paîty,- ra-
ther than justice or fair play."-Caholic Citizen.

It is indeed almost incredible tiat men ca ibe so
iafatuated as to believethliat the radicals of Upper

4A MrsEtnAnLE JIANDrUL, .scAncELY woRTr iHEc-
saxtn;"--Ib.

And it is to give this "miserable handful" of
Protestant Volmiutaries a triumïtplh over the I large
niajority of the Protestant population," thcat Catho-
lies are calied upon by the Canacdien utand the Cou-
rier de Saint Jyacintlhe, to proclaim themaselves
upon principle-and not by wiay of concession to the
vihes of a majority-adcocates of Voluntaryism in
religion ! Is it thus that our cotemporaries interpret
the systein of the 1" double najority ?"

Three things are nole-iorthy in the above extracts
from the Bathurst Courier:-

1. That a large majority of the Prlotestant popu-
lation of Upper Canada is opposed to secularisation,
and to Voluintaryism.

2. Thlcatsecularisation can only be carried by means
of the Catholie vote ; and particularly, by the vote t
of the Catholies of Loier Canada.

3. That it is as "Voluntaries" upon principle, or
as asserters of the superior excellence of Volcuntary-
ism in religion, that Catholics are called upon to give
their votes ic favor of secularisation.

Suci being the relative potilions of parties, by the
confessioni of the advocales of " secutlarisation"-and
they cannot object to our nassuming the truth of their
owin statements--the Canadien and his friends, call
upon the Frencrh Canadian Catholics to vote writi
the Protestant mninaity-the l miserable iandul" of
Upper Canada-forI " secularisation." Let us, for
the sake of argument, admit the propriety, and jus-
tice of this advice i but mark'k te resuhi.

1. A large majority, lie will suppose, of the Ca-
tholic population of Loier Cana-la is opposed to the
abolition of tithes.

2. That abolition can only lie carried by means of.
the Protestant vote ; and particularly, by the vote of
the Protesbants of Upper Canada.

Therefore-upon the saine principle as that upon
iwhich the- Catholies of Loier Cnada are noW
calied upon to give their aid to a "miserable band-
ful" of a minority, in order to force " secilarisation " j
upon the "large majority of the Protestant popula-
tion" iofUpper Canhada-should he Protestants of

Upper Canada, jo ii itthe rninoirity of Lower Ca- O itlite Irish metmbes o hlie locsae oi Comcnon,
aida, i order to force abolition of tithes upon hle no- one iisitened to vith nore respect thant ir.large Catholhe majorily. Suit chould be the logical. Luccas. h'lie reason of' this is, tiat the ion. maeAbrconseqence ofI le Canadien's interpretation of the does not mince initters. makes no affecting anti in-Sdioble majority" systeni ; we leave Our coleiipo- credible protestations of afyecin tL " cloia,
rary to digest it nt ils leisure. Protestant Constitution"--and carefully Csceîvs lit(

whlciing lone tim wliclh soie ofi ii Colleagtes plend
lireir cautse, as if half ashamed o it, andi all ogIetM e copy the following fron the Quebec llercury: afraid of shocking lie No-Popery prejics a th

i DisoDLty ASE.-si.AG.-On Sunday evening, J, separaled brICthren.") à Mr. Lucas speaks ot like
dduring tIe hour of divine service, a large assemblaie a mnan; t-ling tce House o Commoins, and le p
of disorierly perso s iet mi front of cte St. Matie 's Ie of E gilan, hat he> ma> ex et tra e
Ciapel, i St. John's Street witioi, lor che purpose, thteir present irarfare on tLhe Catitolie Church: Lcreeither of initerrupting the discourse of the Rev. M11r. is înocînbug about Mr. Lucas:-
Carden, or ofofierm mviolence to his person. No dis-.C
turbaice took place. Mr. Carden( ditd tiot prech, te l . e objeareti la this inquiry, benanse it ras propîosed
pulpit being filed on the oecca.«toit byrthe Lord Bishop in a hosiile spirit, rtit che view ofdestroyitg cO-
if tie diocese. But some of the imob climbed up to venttal establisminentts, aid of commirnecccig a crusatde
the windows dituring ihis loidtstip's sermon, actni gruaied i agailtist the remiin of mulions of subjects of ci
inI disapprubaiom, 1o Le hearinig of severai of tie coi- Ili utish crown. Those who uncdertook that crusatie
eregzlion «it ut. The pouce were wcnesses nititfis "otidt, bto-ever, mS uerlaicnly be dsappoited ; ail
but lte patro consistug f three men cocnil otiare Ithe pover of the lav ancd iofIlie state could iat sa
to interfere with thie nob. iliem trom defeat-(cieers)-for lite C'aiiollc million

i Freetdon Iof speech mnust be maintainied ; the law iOf tis country were prepared to maitlain ltheir tîglit
of the land should be vinidrcaiedt againîst (hese lawless anrehius Ireedon, whatever the law mnight sa, ur
proceediimgs. Perfect înarchy iill be Ithe result of h atever hIe leislatnre nitic do-(renew'edi chteers.)
snbmîissimn o le spiri whici is ntow abruad. I mus !osgle iltnlit le iii lit refer, n ittis poila, ini a voice of
be resisiedml a unce. iarming, to hlie hosci ies Upoîn whiich ihis eCt cntry'

A similar statement appeared inI the Qnebec Ca 1a .ut ei td wicir rei t t reîih,
- jlor (iecccntusî uigîitibu pcacracîed eeicluuiti

zette, cotupled ith a soicevhuat bomcbastic appeal to expectation of ltse w ht ltu mot gio'o
lie Protestants of Quebec to rigit theimselves ; an oi alaits. If paliaient eeidetvotred nl inake Ie liw
appeal surely umnecessary, for, iere the facts ofI le more stringeit, ai' to rake tuf) te sleeping statutes o
case as staled by hlie Protestant press, we are certain 1829, ii o-der la put them in force aiis llte reli-inîts
that every honest Catholic woutild join leart and hand convictions of the millions of their Catholic feuhcw.
to bring to justice tie unininerly rufflins whio, tunder subjects, le could ionly say, on beialf O lthe Catholics,

D riîarr iocdprsneL le n'itat lice>'acoupteti Itt tiee , tic at i ite>' tiotitu,
any pretence wtatsoever,rshouldpresure to offer any shrkfee te lier. n iraul ase fe
imterruption lo the devotions of their felow-citizens. house, however, tl iat they iere encgaged ini a eOnttstBut froin le Canadwi n Colonist, ie arc happy fromi wich iiey cotl derive no honor, and frou
to learn that there is un ftoundationî for thre assertions whici lie believedI rte empire would tderive n bere-
OF the Gazelle andi Mercury. it appears fromtthre it. They hadl been old tIhat it was imprudent ato0esist
Colonist tiat the Chapel in question is a favorite imuqi iy-, becatuse iaversioi o inqîu liy showed Ithere wras

ai or i>net iiîg lu cuttatl. Butlie îî'îui j s> ust
spot for assignations ; whuere ardent youths, on am jlor- isth tit molcea. Buitre wouhI ay ir iawer
ous thougits iutent, sigh imatiently durinmg the lo tîam sn> r w ri s oe ta nep
sermon hours for the presence ofi their morae devouît If thei committee Vre coccetedl to-a, somei i
-Uscrs. Upîon titis occasion, the sermton seeis to Lise w-o iibc demialîlnl luto-marcow, i t o-mcr
have beeni longer, or Ile swvains outside, more impa- wve shouhi have to riiev lice contetéa ot rite same
tient tian uîsuail; and lietice a rusi, or scramble, to- gronds, ad against the scame tesigns. lthocgh uomi-
wards tice door wl lte congregation vas caming niay againt a ditrent pîoposhion. Resls;ue mut
out, in order to secure possêssion ofI le imciih-covet- le matie somew'ere, and il %as beter ta egI it a
ed, but tong-delayed prize. We copy from the Ca- h beginntg,
nzadian Colonist:--

" We were sonewhau astonished on readitg the fo- 'l'liehest spcech during the late debate in, Ihe
lowintg pnragraph ic, Ite Gazette of yesterday (riday, House of Coanuons on Mr. Chamber's motion r
Ite 22nd inst.) not havin; heard anytilcng O Ite row insulting the cîmcms, iras hy Mr. Obonte: We cOpyor gatheiring spokei ni by our ancient coempolaîry, at fmrom ithe Report in the Tines, as ani atamusin illi-St. Mathew's Chapel, hiiete, le says, 'the errors ofai t tr a
Popery' wvere discUssed. We, howvever, imnediateiy taion o h a nri n 
made enquiries, and we learn from the best atîthority t " t p adept alire by te Rer. «eu.
now extanit- Bobby Symnes being non est' inventis- tleinen of Exeler Hall. The meinber for Oxford
that there %vas no rovi atll, and n unusual gatIhering liai got up a " cock and a bull" story about aii s
outside the Chapel on Sunday eveniarr. il appears itzallian, contmed in a convent at 3anbuiy against
that tLe Chapel iiimquestion isattended by alargenhum- lier viil ; in riferentce ta Lis siliy anîd maicaus
ber o ytonîcg ladies, io have each a liaiu, and some falsehood, Mr. Osborne said:--
of themntw aor thlree beaux a-piec ; that these gents - ic was auuxiuus la know sameting abot ttis
have les.s regard for tie preachîer's eloqîence, or ra- Hase as axibusy, ton accîdingo o fmttu itaitie
lter for the ' disrssiaon if the errors ai Popery,' thai case ta nur a s aceivs tin a e
teir ' dies fair ;' autintlrg ile seilvice el:joy tuent- ilouse Io which reference was made was not an enclos-
suives in peratbnltiitg lue strecs wth a genceel ed house ai ail, but ait establishument belounging to te
sragger anti smokin acîtnnaon tigar. 'The service Sisters of iMercy.l!belonged to a Miss Fitzallan,

b g oveceacht gSnt receives lis ladyloveatthewhose ruai nit was, iebiievel, Magan, Vho Vas
door to take ler home, alvays provided sie is nlot otuofliher mid ieaidhal passem- i herelf ( fral tahe
takien possession of by somue maie ftiavored stitar. .[tdg oh blerbenhn(etah
is not suîrprising lith, ihere such a sate of thinzs is ter),iebeiIg at le time of tIle presunied ifitersip
carried atm so genrally, a little scramble shotlid tîca- 10 years of itue. (Langhiter.) Si arthie aeien to France
sionallyL ake place. Our readers îiîil casily imagine aud ev hl er else, andlwasuhetbehered, ole of

a1 o n, a ll I iijI.tO5 v h am il t h is coutitly %Vas o-awLaI naoaccar ta cause a cannurclian, amid acctltit for .ical i~a' lI vtuuttscutc'«sota
w«uaL lîappcîtcî! OctSonida>' uveniit o orl ate w ivol " ' lttifesteîi ; bîitthlie liuse x%'as flt nau iîioe
htave akun a' notice ai the circmsance--ir Leing house att ail, anctI therefoare thIis iras ote of those cases

nothin u- bulsme wag ias dobtless be h lie w-ouId leave, wiih lat of Miss Filzailant, te
n th, jýuD-Lî e eSetltIeti b>' ler repùccizîtfaliuu. (Lttigir.j 'l'iit'sî

hoaxing our colemporary, knoting how easy it is to i
get him to seL up a hillaibulo about Poperv, by teli«i t ere îLe kind ai discosures tai were madle and cr-
him fhat[he dandies wvit cinnamon cigars wre ea al tl' L ibeh'eved m tils cotmry. lie couild remember

Papists-perhaps Jesnils ir disgnise. Let Mr. Ross Ie oli r Mdeof the house one Of the twiein-
be Sent for to imdiet for beming-ta Idemolisi-Bub- bers for Warwickshire (a laugi) circlatinîg iL soyiI,
by Symes to inivestigate-Raiton tai Geg ie ta saar, aEih afrigitene the wahole Cuitry abotîd a -buldi
and Mr. Stwell to pack a Jury. Bt ve forget: Pro' ati E nebasoeils. n inspectri, he utai,
testants, according to the Gazelte's paragraph, are panot fania ro
to apply to the Courts of Justice an> more. h'lie ter- mat rt. Spner.) lie wold give the hit. tenre-
rible warrior of te Gazelue chreateins a resot to vio- t advantage ai those cels. <Langhter.) A

lence ; s t the dandified gentry lookou.ifrival sensation s proce i te house, aid lie
iconuluI tapen daîiife gene>' i a a mst kfrivi eieud it bahI no smal ei t pon ite divisin rthatshaîîid 1ap.ec ofta t.ai ail;viO îLel> iis affea- %«as tcken ailte lime ;but iltunnrred o*att:lco hets

pocket the a ut. No altercationswill be tallow ot' cuis were tiomore thcana cears. (Langhter.) Whtat
lie described as a cell for fliageinictg mconktis, taîned
oui to be a larder for hanging up muiton. (Greni atlaI'h-

The Qicebec Gazete lias been compelled lo re- ier.) 'ihe ion. gentlemai was imposed on, or aIt
troct its falsehtood about le maeditated atnck fromj least, imposed on iimsell. Those parts t1cat wcre scip-
an Irish Catholic mob. " It ciay be," tue stieaiks out. j sed lebe oratories îurned ut tLbe noting eise lt
now-"it may bc that the intentions ofIt le crowd ofi , teee wasilargo ist fo a n

persons, ivho collected on Sunday evencIg las, dur- ber ai puecance. (Langli er.) Sntith stories as hnt-
iag the service at St. BTathewîs Chapel, wIere nat haI beei constatîly put in circuilatin, and by 'opne
stih as «e anticipated." The iîfolloiving hs the P- jmore ltiatu byf mue lion. member for Northi Warwick-
lice Report on the subject, out of wich a inendaci- sihire. ([Iear, hear.) Real sectariat rancour seenel
ons Protestant press lias endeavored to raise a fresihto possesskome of tle properlies of ite eliephant's
cause of quarrel betvist Caîttolies and Protestants: tjrn.Tee as nothiig lta mnstncs for il t"

gnasp antinaî on ocpul>'fer it Io ptelciii. île
«"To Ed. Glackeiaeyer, Chairman o Police Com- ivas situi.sd ta ue hbth somao ai rtese peuple liai

mittee. selecued Ile couniy of Susse.s for a tew device. Il
'c At 8 p.m., sutb-constalhe Neilan ant IrMentoi appearedit I ticIlaaians wCre inpoiteti, as ithey did,

patroe Louis and John Suburbs, upon arriving oppo- ' orgain boys, and set to furnish lectures fon lthe un-ru-
site lthe churichi in the Englisthburial rounl, John tioni the people. he e would quote the bil annci-
Street, (Suburbs) observed a croi of peoplesjanding 'i-g one of hIlese lectures, vhich conrained rallier a
on the footway near lIce ecuc door ihaired rthe po.. niovel piere ofigeagtaphcy. A lecîtîro was adreutisedL
lice. nîear the tdoor ; soon afien abservotd a mou, iwho i atilasags, acît lime plactartd as tmulressedl ta '' tue
liad gat over che letnce, okinmg lin through acte ai lire Friendus ai thle Reomto. Il stated thbal "lIte Re'.
wrindowrs i ealled La hîim te came out ai tai, ho htaud Joannes Victor tic Thîeodore, D.D , formernly an lnut-
no buîsiness there; Le replietd lie hadt as gootd a right its"-hie alwanys fouînd thiat tihese peopilc knoew
ta bu there as I haud ; ld hlm if Le didi not came ouI mare about lthe Ramisht churacht andt its titles thcan Ro-
af that I shoeuid arrest Pim, and bnicng hlm ta te po- man Catholics thcemsetves (a iauah)-wreli, thuis gen-
lice staîltin ; a man came from the drowd and huaok hlm ticemian iras " an Infulatus ancd aicdaon ai îhe Ro-
b>' te arm, anti brought Lini away>; remainedi itil mish church, whoa, by' the Pope's order, wras seu'l to
the cangregationt caime aut ai the chturchi; lhere iras Sîherca for r'eadiug cthe Soriplures (ereat loaîghter),
aneiher toise, nor disînîbance, nor aity insult offered where for a year and elaveti moths huis suflcerings
la an>' onac all wrere quiet ; the paît>' ha îLe streei went wvere ver>' greaî."~ (Muchi laughtier:) It w'as nilst>
down John Sîreet anîd throucgh lthe gale ; foliowed h em annonced cthat tis genîlemain'was tol appear ic
as tan as Fuilerton's Tavera, anti lten reiurnedt and pionctieal robes. (Rtenewed taughtrer.) Nat canteat-
patroiledi tha soburnbs untih midnight ; found atî quiet. cd, hîowever, wnith cthis exhibition, cthe suipporters5, id

" A truc capy <rani Pouice Diary', as reported by' nul ai the han. anti learnedi member for H-enrtor, ati
sob-constable Neilan., least of htisprinciples, musî need Lave recurse lt'

" R. Il. RUsscu, _baron (loud iaughtîr)--a reai baront known as the a-
Chcief ai Police, rnî dle Camiîn, «bu went about deliii'iiig lectnres con

« Quebec, l9thî A pi, 1854." cthe unstitution ai nuoneries lanlthe Ramait chiurch,-'tt


